
Car�'� Jr. Men�
14495 SW Tualatin Valley Hwy, 97005, Beaverton, US, United States

(+1)5037465245 - https://locations.carlsjr.com/or/beaverton/14495-sw-tualatin-valley-
highway

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Carl's Jr. from Beaverton. Currently, there are 17 menus
and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Carl's Jr.:
I just ate the chickenburger, way better than mcdonalds! the restaurant in the sitting area is super welcoming and
cool! would not have had cjs in a past, would surely have come back. the personal is super friendly! read more.

What User doesn't like about Carl's Jr.:
the food tasted like carls jr. it was a little crushed and sauce everywhere. the reason why it is 3 stars, the dame

was busy doing everything as customers to help. customers are above all number one if they want to buy
something. read more. At Carl's Jr. in Beaverton, you get a tasty brunch for breakfast and you can at will indulge,
Naturally, you can't miss out on the scrumptious burgers, which are accompanied by sides like fries, salads, or

wedges served. In addition, there are scrumptious American dishes, such as burgers and grilled meat, The
delicious sandwiches, small salads and other snacks are also suitable for a snack.
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Sandwiche�
CHICKEN CLUB

Sid� dishe�
FRENCH FRIES

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Chicke�
GRILLED CHICKEN

Sauce�
GUACAMOLE

Lunc�
CLUB SANDWICH

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
BURRITO

HAMBURGER

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

BACON

Burger�
CHICKENBURGER

BACON BURGER

CHICKEN BURGER

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

SANDWICH

BURGER

PANINI
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